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GERMANY DECLARES WAR UPON RUSSIA
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KAISER SENDS

DECLARATION 0F

WAR TO CZAR

Mobilization Nearly Complete, But

Not Necessarily War, Says Poln-enr- e

Germany's Movements Are

Wrapped In Secrecy, Though Mob-lljzatl-

Reported In Progress.

hT. Pltt'KIWIll'ltO, Auk. I. Tim
Ocriinut Knijwrtir In llm natnn of III

Uotcroiiirnl, Heat to'llm ItiiMlmi win-M- rr

'f fnrrlKH Mffnli nl Tl.'K) o'clock
it iliH'Urnllon of Mr,

IICItl.lN, Auk. I, i:iiicnr Wll.
tlntn IkiiiiI mi order iimiIiIIIiik lm

tirnitsn unity t .Itlfl o'clock llil
owning.

ST. li:Ti:ilHIII"ltU. Aul'.
law was declared tonight hi

SI. Petersburg uml lltu Mtibiiibs of
thn i'iiilliil.

PAHIS, Aug. 1. The inobilintion
of t fir Kiriicli jinny, nepordlng In llii'
official decree. In In lie completed ill

1 1 o'clock Similar night. Prosl-ilt'i- il

Pnlncurc nml ii'einlmrs of Hut

French cabinet iucd it JInt proe-Imiiiili-

In the French nation, In

which was Hit' phriiHP: ".Mohilir.ntlou
U nol war.''

fotiwrsAt lolls Coiilltiun
I'AIUS, Aug. 1-.- The decree of

inoliilliilloii of lint Fieneh army lu

lint li'iiiilniilril diplomatic relations
between Fninro tu m1 Oriiimiiy. Con-

versation between Ihn potter, mt- -

nld.v liolweru ItiiHklit nnil Austria
ami brTwreti' France nml (lenuany,
continued this etcning.

I.OS DON', Aug. 1. A Merlin 'lis-pnlf-

In llm Central News say it
i olfieially continued the (termini
mohiluutinu In In progress.

LONDON', An. 1. Tim Mulish
forego offji'U nays thut llm (Vntnil
News tcporl that It IiikI received an
unofficial message In tin' effect llmt
(liMiimn iiiiililllciitlnti hint lirt'ii or-

dered U absolutely nut mi'.

H'liiNlioii Improves
LONDON', A it. I. A dispatch re

reived by tin- - Cent nil News from St.
Petersburg tonight wiys (lint Km-pi'i- nr

Nh'hnliiH received Count on
Pom tales, (lennuii ambassador In
Kushi, in a long conference loilay.
A a ii'miII of the meeting, reports
were I'lri'iilntt'il in Mm capital thai
tin' general Mlttiatinn Iiiih improved.

ATI I UN'S, (Iroeeo, Aug. 1. Auk-tiin- n

inoiiitorri on the Dniinho tlif h

morning resumed thu hoinharihiu'iit
of Helgrudo nml Its surroundings,
according to a telegram from Nihil,

Son in.

I'llinulmu Extended
LONDON, Aug. 1. A Central

News dispatch from Paris says hy
I'onumin agreement thu limit of (lor-iimny- 's

ultimatum to Franco Iiiih Iicpii
pxti'iiili'il for forly-i'ij- hl honrn, un
til noon Monday.

LONDON', Atitf. 1. Tlio Wuhlmlii.
Mer (liu.t'tto HityH tlio Aiihio.uii
pniim pivvrnmi'iit ycxtcnluy Krnt a
(iiiiiiiiiiiiicntlon to St. l'nturHliniVt

tluil AiiMtrla-lliiiiKiir- y hail no
Inti'iitiun of aniioxhiK Sorvla, oxtlu-KuIhIiIi-

llm fiOvhrelKtity of Si'rvia or
thu Hanjiik (piovinco) of

Xovipazar.

10 PROTECT FREEDOM

Illilt.V, Hwltxurliiml, Auk. 1. -- Tliu
HmImh roduml imrlluuiuut Iiiih boon
miiiiiminoil to moot oil Moiuluy to ton-iilih- tr

imiuuri'H to Huruuimril tho
of HwlUorliunl uml to

iiiuiliit a (omiiiiiiiil(ir-ln-clili)- f of tho
army of 1 7 f , 0 0 0 moii culluil to thy
colorM hy u mohlllitutloii onlur.

Tim Iioiikii hUo will iIiihI with a

liiuuKurn for thu I'Mjwiru of flvo fiuno
DUlV.
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EUROPE FEARS PERILS OF BIG WAR TROOPS GATHER TO
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ultimatum Rout to Itunalu nil Id Hint If

ItuuHla ilht nol top lur molillUutlon
hy noon todny Clcrmiiuy woiul bcKln

tho mobllUuilon of her army.

Wwn tho iiowd of KIiik OcorRo'

Intervention with tho Uuinlnn urn-por-

war convoyeil to tho Oormnu
(imbnuiy horo It tho
thnt It "tended to revive hope."

Tho coninriihlp drew n veil over
wlmt development intKht hnvo heeii
tho roHiilt of tho Clermnit ultlmnluuiH
to KuMiln nml to Krnnco, and of Kin?
(JeorKo'u Intervention with thu Km-per- nr

of
Tho latotit meKiiiiRo to reach hero

from llerlln whh an official notifica-
tion that (lermnny'ri ultimatum to
ItiiBHla expired at noon.

Tho ombnHgy In Loudon
thin itvnnliiK pointed nut tho tiltflcul-t- y

created for UubhIu liy (iornmny's
ultlmutum. '

... --- - -

FOR PEACE IS NOW FOLLY

offlco hopo
conn derail It would now no

folly to rely on any hopo of a peaceful
outcome of tho International ctIhU,
ICiiKUnd'H offortH at llurllu ytmtonluv,
they nald, had failed and any

of hopo which had appourud had
boon Immediately extluKulnhed,

Tho condltloiiM under which tho di-

plomatic "ctliivarmitloiiH'' continued
today In (ho nfflvlal
vluwv uppear ulmmit to

a mitfitclory lyiie, uml It wun
rmiiviHiitiy miiiiuiuii inn war memoi
to ha only u iiitHilloii of liuiliif

It i nlv' fir ("Volj't (

NM KM ,Tr7- -

ullcltotl rumnrU

KunHla,

ItiiRulun

of niil-hiK- S

rei'tillh hy of Kuropeaii
liouiul vckkoIh day or two out of.
poll, ami nltop'tlmr ot

e hy ninny lines
were announeed iu rapid Mteeeixiiou
horo

Tho nervieo be-

tween New York and rontiueutal Ku-ro-

was hy the
Suniird line uml tho
M'ereaulile .Marino company, which
controls tlio Whlto Star, Hod Star,

Le,lund, Dominion and
Atlaulio Transport lliu.

Sailing for Hritih potts via thc--e

lines wun not
The North Ucnunii Lloyd line,

which announced yeMordny that no
moro vcsM'hi would Mill from cither
sjdo the Atlantic, its
tie-u- p hy ordering hack to port to-

day three vestmls, the Friedriidi tier

(Conttnuoit on a.)

I'AKIR, Auk. At tho Krenchitho (lorinim that
today offlclalH declared thero waH only tho numt Blender

they

rIIiii-me- r

nmdo It, r'reiu'h
Impomilblu

expect

IN

uir'hH

today.

today

Amerieuu,

of

paxa

E

forolKn
.I.ll I ! ..111. I I. lit... .( ....Llllltllllll 11 nuillll lliliu iill ivniili.

wero mado IiikI
iiIkIiI hy ;Myron T, llerrlck, tho
American uctliiK under
Intitriiciloutf from to
tako over the affalra of tho (Jermati
omhumiy, while Alexander II. ThacU-mii- i,

tho American coiihuI Kennral, Is
to IfiOlc nrter thu alfulm of tho (lor-ma- n

roiivulale.
OfffcluU at Iho rieiich iimhiiM)

nit Id, however, thut efforU worn tlllt
Jicliitf mado In varhniN illrmlluiin to
iiuuhIii the porno uml thut

ll'l HVt I'VC'Vl- -

I

n

RUSSIA'S HELP Still

li) WIMttiU
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eani'i'llatloim trnns-Atlnnl- ii

tiniiK-Atlanti- i)

supriuk'd
International

inlerrnplod.

completed

eommuulcatlon

ArrutiKomentH

nmbauHiulor,
Wulliint)ii,

"ioiuvi-ruluN- "

AS

BflBBM

trniiH.Atlanliu

bvtb iiiuiPBfii m ar m w h m m bb

uLiiiviAiuivi iu fll,r"r ' nuiikal in wak
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-- UNLESS ATTACKED

UKULIN, Auk. 1 -- It was offic-

ially announced today that (ho time
limit of the (ionium ultimatum to
Ku-x- ia expired at noon todny.

An oftieiul puhhcutiou of a
iu the North (ionium

(lar.ette Miys the Kuo.siau emperor on
July IMLU'lt'Kriiplicil (o Kmpcror Wil-

liam, urgently jvipicstiiiK him to help
iu uveitiiiK Iho inisfortuim of a

war ami to try to restrain his
ally, Auhtiia-llunar- y, from Koinj;
loo far.

Kmpcror William replied that he
would willingly take up the Inslc of
mediator, uml uccoidiiiKly diplomatie
aeliou whs initiated at Yienun.

While this was in progress, tho
news thut lttisxiu was mohdi.iuK
reaehed Ilerlin ami Kmperor William
lelcKrnphcd to the emperor of Kus-M- a

that his role as mediator was ho- -

iiK cmluiiKercd, it not mado impos-bild- e.

The eommuuieation mhU that a do.
eision was to hae been taken iu V-

ienna today iu rojinnl to the media-
tion propoMils in which droit

had joined (Iciumuy, hut that iu
hu meanwhile Ktt hIu hnd ordered

(ho full mohilixatmn of her foices,
Upon this Kiiipomr William

a lat jt'lc jriim to Kmpeior
NichohiH, cmphalically dcclariiiK lhat
his own iesMiiiiihililv for the mi IV I y
of the (lermaii einpirn had fotviJ
him o lakn ilcl'ciikito iiii'iinivi,

A uwm uili Im hullt ut Joler
fftflui tjW lTi WIIUiivtty 'SCjrff

WASHINGTON, AuR. 1.

President Wilaon and con-Kre- sa

lenders nKrced today
on a bill to modify and amend
tho Panama Canal law to
permit foreign ships to tako
American registry In tho

crisis. It will bo

presseit for passage Monday.

HEART FOOD

11KHL1X, Auk. 1. -- Tho Gorman
Impcrhil chancollor today addressod
n proresblon of demoiibtratora from
tho window of his official residence,
makliiK a stirring speech, llo said:

"At this serious hour, lu order to
Klo oxpremdoit to your feollnKa for
your fatherland, you have como to tho
house of llUmurck, who with Km-per- or

William, tho great and Field
Marshal Von Moltko. welded tho (J or.
man empire for us.

"Wo wished to go mi HvIiik Iu
ponce In tho omplio which wo huvo
developed In 41 earn of poucofut
lubor.

"Tho Hholo work of Kmpuror Wll- -

lUm Im bcnii dovoled to tho inuln- -

lV"iii'v of vrv. To thy Ht hour

The.
Crown

Prince.
op

Serbia

tMi'

0

1'AltlS, Aug. 1. from
Home say that Italy formally noti
fied the Herman umbutisador there
this evening that ho will remain
neutral.

HOME, Auk. 1. The Meagem
today says that the (iormnu nm!u-sad- or

has informed the Italian ut

that Oermany has sim-
ultaneous ultimatums to Kiih-i- ii and
Kwueo.

(Continued on pago two.)

HSTS FOR ENEMIES

ho has worked for peaco In Europe
and lio Is still working for (t. Should
all his efforts prove valu and should
tho sword bo forced Into oer hands,
wo wilt tako tho field with a cloar
cniiHclouco In tho UuowiedKo that wo
did not seek war. Wo shall then
wago war tor our existence and for
tho national honor to tho last drop
ot our blood,

"lu tho gravity of this hour I ro
mind you of tho words of I'rlnco
Frederick Charles to thu men of
llramlouhtiru:

" 'Let your hearts Wat for (iud
and your fists on tho enemy.' "

Kulhiinliulln timer uml thu I Wi
lms of llm imtlouul Hiithem urcelud
Iho closu of thu linpoilul clisiiciillor's
upvevh,

5 PERCENT RATE

INCREASE GIVEN

EASTERN ROADS

Increases Granted Between Buffalo

and Pittsburg and Mississippi

River, But Net East ef Thes

Points New Rates Increase In-

come One and a Half Per Cent.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Five per
ct-ii- t increnie freight ralw between
Iluffnlo nml I'itthbiiiK and the Mix.
nissippi river were (.'ranted today by
tho inlerxtnle fommerec eomniissioii
iu ft decision In (ho eastern ndvonct
rate case. AH increases east ut
Pittsbnrj; and Iluffnlo were denied.

No increases were granted on lake
nnd rail rates. All classes within tho
Cent nil Freight aoctatiun territory
were advanced five per cent. Com-modi- ly

rates got a like advance
coal, coke, brick, tile, clay,

starch, cement, iron ore and plaster.
Increased Incomes

The new nites arc expected to in-

crease the incomes of the railroads
approximately 1 i. jwr cent. All tho
principal eat nnd west systems will
benefit by the increases, as their
lines traverse the territory affected.

The commission held the incline of
the railroads was smaller than is de-

manded in public interest, but that
no showing hnd been mado warrant-
ing n general increase in rates.

Tho commodities upon which no
advances were allowed compose ap-
proximately 35 jwr cent of the totul
volume of traffic in the central ter-
ritory.

Condemning what is characterized
as propaganda to influence its decis-
ion, the commission said:

Clamor Is OuntlcBiHctl

'There can be no doubt thnt this
clamor nnd outcry have tended to
mislead the public and have serious.
ly aggravated the present commer-
cial depression."

The comminiion sugKcsted' es

in passenger fares and elim-
ination of costly free services to
shippers and practically nil free
passes, and development of greater
efficiency in personnel and equip-
ment.

CommiMoncrs McChoril ami Dan-ic-

at the last moment, cave a dis-
senting opinion. Coiiiuiincloucr Mo-Cho- rd

held no difference should huvo
been made between the territories
eat and wet of FitUbtirg and Buf-
falo. Comuiiisioner Daniels held
that a ." per cent increase hhould
have been granted cenerallv.

Klfty-Tvi- o Systems
The decision, affecting fifty-tw- o

railroad systems eat of tho MissUs.
ippi and north of the Potomac and
Ohio rivers, in wlmt is tlesigiiutetl
official classification territory, has
been under consideration several
months.. Tho railroads have asked
the increase solely on the ground
that their revenues have become

(Continued on pago two.)

VILLA NOT TO

WITNESS ENTRY

TO MEXICO CITY

EL PASO, Tex., Aig. L (loneral
Villa has not been invited officially
or unoffieiully by (linoral Curraimi
to take wirt iu the entry of thu

troops irto .Mexico City.
This wus learned detiuitely today. It
explained in part, at least, the de-

lay of the northern coimnnndcr iu
moving his forces south.

It was learned ills') that Villa Iiim
been recruiting mi average of 101)

men daily at Chihuahua City.
Kcnorts from Aguui Culumtex oM

of ilUturhed eoudilioiiK below llmt
polul. Allii'ilo I'uciitj, constitution-ull- t

governor, believe lri4Ve to he
south iiumfo. fjciivml l'4rwt i)t
urn, with at vak( 0WI (wrJ If
H'kuIum, u lTnilJng llw tw(ry
Ic'loiv k at tisjl,
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